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Governor
of Pennsylva
UnitedStatesSenator
AdjutantGeneral
of Pennsylvania
28thDivision
General,
Commanding
lnducted2011
EdwardMartinranfor officefifteentimesandneverlostan election.In additionto beinggovernorand
militarycareerthroughfourwars.In
Martin,six-foot,
four inchestall,hada distinguished
U.S.Senator,
VolunteerInfantryduringthe
1898Martininterrupted
collegeto servein the 10thPennsylvania
Insurrection.
Hereturnedhomein 1899asa
Warandthenin the Philippines
Spanish-American
hisdegreework.8y1905he beganto
malaria,
he completed
sergeant,
anddespitehavingcontracted
practicelawandwaspromotedto captain.
Service
CrossandPurpleHeart,
Martinearnedfour wartimedecorations,
including
the Distinguished
in
in WorldWar l. Heservedwith the 109thand110thInfantryRegiments
eachwith an OakLeafCluster,
colonel.Martinwas
in France
from 1917to 1919,andwaspromotedto lieutenant
fivemajorcampaigns
Healsosurvived
a near
oneof the few soldiers
to narrowlyescape
a directshellhit on hisheadquarters.
missby friendlyforcesandwasgassedby Germanforces.lt took Martintwo yearsto recoverfrom the
effectsof the mustardgas.
Afterthe war Martinreturnedto hisprivatelawpractice
of
andbeganto investin the businesses
banking,
oil,andgas.Hecontinued
to servein the NationalGuard
andwaspromotedto colonelin 1919
generalin L922.Heamassed
andbrigadier
andalthoughthe
a fortunefrom privateinvestments,
Department
Usinghislife
of Treasury
did not loseanymoney,he losthiswealthin the GreatDepression.
savings
andinheritance
to payoff hisdebts,he startedover.
In L935,Martinfurtherenhanced
flood,
hispublicimagewith outstanding
workduringthe Johnstown
causedby heavyrunoffof meltingsnowcombined
with threedaysof rain.Martinfollowedin the
footsteps
of an earlieradjutantgeneral,DanielHastings,
who becamegovernorafterhe becamea state
heroduringthe 1889Johnstown
flood.Whileanotherworldwar approached
in 1939,Martinwas
promotedto majorgeneralin commandof Pennsylvania's
28thNational
GuardDivision
andbecame
AdjutantGeneralunderthe administration
of Governor
ArthurJames.
WhentheJapanese
attackedPearlHarbor,General
Martinwassixty-twoyearsold.In 1937,he had
alreadyearnedPennsylvania's
General
WilliamMoffat-Reilly
to the
Medalfor fortyyearsof service
NationalGuard,but he wasreadyto servethe U.S.Armyonceagainin a fourthwar.Bythen,the
NationalGuardwasfederalized
in the war
andMartin,in commandof the 28thDivision,
assisted
preparation
of troopsandsupplyandleadingtrainingmaneuvers
ByL942,the Army
in NorthCarolina.
released
Martinfromactivedutydueto hisage.
Martinwasfar from beingreadyto retire,however,
andmanystateRepublicans
werelookingto
governor
GeneralMartinto runfor
to succeed
ArthurJames.
A soldier-statesman
duringwartime
appealed
to votersandhewaselectedGovernor.
(continued)

Hon.EdwardMartin(continued)
guidingPennsylvania
Martinlaterregarded
throughthe heightof WorldWarll asthe mostimportant
roleof hisadministration.
ln hisinaugural
speechMartinsaid,"Rightnownothingmattersbut winning
the war,because
if we do not win it, nothingelsewill matter."MorethanonemillionPennsylvanians
werein the armedforcesduringthe war and33,000sacrificed
theirlives.
Martinalsorecognized
the importance
preservation
of historical
andin 1945upgraded
the roleof the
Pennsylvania
Historicaland
MuseumCommission
to becomean independent
agencyreportingdirectly
to the governor.
Martinremained
conservative
whenit cameto government
ln urginga
spending.
balanced
budget,Martinsaid," . . . a government
whichgivesthe peopleeverything
theywantwill soon
takeeverything
theyhave."Afterfouryearsasgovernorandprohibitedby the stateconstitution
to
succeed
himselffor anotherterm,Martinturnedhisattentionto the racefor the U.S.Senate.
Martinwasprominentin the development
of FortIndiantown
Gapandafterhisdeath,the UnitedStates
Senaterenamedthe facilitythe EdwardMartinMilitaryReservation,
a designation
that Martinhimself
hadrejectedthroughouthislife.Thenewnamewasneverfullyaccepted
bythe militarypersonnel
who
servedthere.ln L975,the Secretary
post
of the Armyrenamed
the
FortIndiantown
Gapin orderto
morecloselyalignit with the otherActiveDutystations
throughout
the UnitedStates.

